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Penthouse

Spacious And Immaculate 5 Bedroom House For
Sale In Bryanston
Mexico, Mexico City, Mexico City, , , 2191,

SALES PRICE

$ 348005.00

 570 qm  4 rooms  5 bedrooms  4 bathrooms

 4 floors  4 qm land area  4 car spaces

Ephraim Zaslansky
Firzt Realty

Johannesburg, South Africa - Czas lokalny

27 11 731 0300
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A bright, airy, and spotless entertainer's dream with meeting rooms that open up to a patio, a sparkling pool, a jacuzzi, and an entertainer's pool

house with a bar and wine cellar that looks out over a beautiful garden.

There is a study, a huge gourmet kitchen with an eat-in area, 5 bedrooms (3 with en-suite bathrooms), 4 garages, a motor court, a staff suite,

backup solar power, backup water with a borehole, and a beautiful yard. It is on 2286 square meters of land and is close to private schools,

shopping centers, William Nicol, Grosvenor, and Bryanston Drive and Highway.

Features:

- Perfect flow

- Light

- Immaculate and ready to move in

- Quality low-maintenance finishes

- Gourmet eat-in family kitchen

- Spacious rooms

- Private

- Sparkling pool

- Magic setting in manicured manageable garden

- Borehole with purification system

- 5000-liter storage

- Backup power

- Low-maintenance aluminium window frames

- Super secure

- Cctv

- Electric fence

- Beams

- Alarm system

- Perfect location

Accommodation:

- Entrance Hall

- Formal lounge, dining and family receptions opening outdoors

- Built-in wall units and gas fireplaces

- Entertainer's pool house with refreshment bar

- Wine cellar

- Jacuzzi

- Built-in braai

- Kitchen with gas hob, oven, breakfast nook, island and scullery

- Study nook

- Linen room

- Guest cloakroom

- Luxury main suite with study overlooking the garden

- 2 en-suite

- 3rd and 4th bedrooms share a full bathroom

- 5th en-suite in a guest cottage with a kitchen and access to one of the double garages.

- Motor court

- 4 garages

- Staff suite

Available From: 22.11.2023

Floor: 4 Floors: 4 Rok Zbudowany:
2017

Car Spaces: 4 Year Of Construction: 2017 Type: Office
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Udogodnienia

ID Identyfikator nieruchomosci Klimatyzacja System alarmowy

adwokatura Sala wykladowa

Outdoor Amenities

24-godzinna ochrona balkon warsztat Ogrod krajobrazowy

Basen


